Effects of fiber properties (length, length uniformity, strength, micronaire, white, yellow, and trash content) on U.S. mill prices of cotton were estimated. USDA data on fiber properties and mill prices on cottons from four production regions in the U.S. were used in the statistical analysis. All fiber properties were found to significantly affect mill prices; the fiber properties having the greatest influence were fiber strength, length, and micronaire, followed by length uniformity, yellowness, whiteness, and trash content. These properties explained 18% of the total variation in mill prices between 1977/78 and 1983/84.
The systems for grading, marketing, and processing cotton fiber are complex in comparison to most raw or semiprocessed commodities. For example, textile processing transforms fiber into a broad range of products that are quite diverse in their characteristics. Furthermore, these transformations are accomplished in plants with different kinds of technology (e.g., rotor and ring spinning), equipment, and fiber mixes. In the marketing system, ownership of cotton may change several times before delivery to a textile mill. The cost and complexity in marketing are increased by the maintenance of the individual identity and information about each unit (bale) of cotton throughout the system. The inherent heterogeneity of the cotton fiber results in a quality evaluation system with several important dimensions and several thousand combinations of attributes with which the marketing and processing sec-'tors must deal. New technology in the form of high volume instrument (HVI) quality determinations on cotton by the USDA presents the industry with another adjustment transition. An HVI generates information on more fiber properties and generates more reliable (repeatable) information on properties than are included in the traditional classification system. The producing, marketing, and processing segments of the cotton industry are in the process of understanding the new data and how to use it. Through the interaction of buyers and sellers of cotton throughout the marketing channel, prices are being generated for different cottons, but because there are so many prices on such diverse kinds of cotton, the price signals being generated by the markets are not clear, i.e., there is no clear understanding of what fiber characteristics the market in general is paying for. , The objective of our study was to estimate the market values of fiber properties in the southeastern U.S. textile mill market. Our purpose was to provide a more reliable and thorough understanding of the value of specific fiber properties in that market. The information is relevant to textile mill management, merchants, breeders, and cotton producers. Furthermore, the increased understanding by all parties should increase the pricing and operational efficiencies of the production and marketing systems. , Numerous studies of the relationship between cotton prices and fiber properties have been conducted in the past 20 years. Hembree and Sattar developed a quality index for fiber properties of world cottons in 1954 using Liverpool prices [ 16] . Several studies between 1915 and 1940 analyzed relationships between grade and staple and prices received by farmers [ 1, 9, 10, 11, 14, 17] . All of those early studies used single-variate statistical techniques and several concluded that farm prices did not accurately reflect use value of cotton. In more recent years (since 1965), Newton et al. [ 13] reached the same conclusion. A study of farm prices in Louisiana examined fiber properties other than grade, staple, and micronaire, but found little influence from them [ 12] . A study of HVI impacts in Texas had similar findings for producer prices [4, 15] . Another study of markets in Texas found some significant correlations between fiber properties and prices [8] , but the absence of a model limited the implications of the analysis.
Methods and Procedures
The method of analysis we used in this study evolved from an approach known as hedonic price estimation [2, 7] . The conceptual basis of hedonic prices is that goods have value only through the useful characteristics ' Presented at the Cotton Textile Conference, Beltwide Cotton Research Conference, New Orleans, Louisiana, January 1985. embodied in them. Previous hedonic price analysis on cotton provided a partial estimation model framework for this study [2, 3, 4, 5, 15] . The model used in this study was where P = landed mill price of cotton in February at southeastern U.S. group 201 mill points, ~/lb; L = fiber length of cotton delivered to southeastern mills, inches; U = uniformity index of the cotton, digital Fibrograph 50/2.5 uniformity ratio; M = micronaire reading of the cotton; S = fiber strength of the cotton, grams/tex; W = whiteness of the cotton, Rd (the larger the index, the whiter the fiber); YL = yellowness of the cotton, +b (the larger the index, the more yellow); TR = trash content of the cotton, first digit of the grade code; and YR = year of the purchase, measured with binary indicator variables with 1983 the base year.
USDA Agricultural Marketing Service data on prices
and fiber tests were used with the model. The data on fiber properties were obtained from the annual Summaries of Cotton Fiber and Processing Test Results [ 19] . All average test results for short, medium and extra long staple groups for the Southeast, South Central, High Plains, Rio Grande Valley, and West for each of seven years, 1977/78 through 1983/84, were used ( Table 3 in each annual publication). This provided the major grade/staple groups from each region in each year and the corresponding average fiber properties of each group. The fiber properties in the data set were region averages, so part of the variation in properties within regions has been eliminated. The corresponding landed mill price for each observed group was obtained from weekly average f.o.b. mill prices at group 201 mill points [ 18] for five growth areas: southeastern growths (for southeastern region cotton), Memphis territory growths (for the south central region), California growths (for the west), Texas-Oklahoma growths (for southwest short and medium staple cotton), and El Paso growths (for western extra long staple cotton). Quoted prices for selected combinations of grades and staples for which there were corresponding instrument data from crop spinning tests were used. Early-to-mid February price quotations were used for each crop year because February prices tend to closely approximate annual average prices. Thus, price quotations used were for February 9, 1978; February 9, 1979 The estimated B; values indicate the relationship between each of the independent variables and the mill price of cotton. Standardized regression coefficients (which indicate the relative impact independent of units of measurement) of each independent variable on prioe were also determined. In addition, the effect of each independent variable on price was estimated after adjusting for the indirect effects of other independent variables (see Ferber [6] ). Each independent variable has a direct effect on the mill price, but each variable may also have an indirect effect on mill price through its relationship with other independent variables. The direct effect of an independent variable is computed as the standardized regression coefficient squared; the indirect effect of an independent variable is computed as where bi = standardized regression coefficient for the independent variable for which the indirect effect is being estimated, b. = standardized coefficient for another independent variable, and r;; = coefficient of simple correlation between the two independmt variables.
The total effect, the contribution of the independent variable to the coefficient of multiple determination (R2), is the sum of the direct effect of the variable (always positive) and the various indirect effects (each may be positive or negative).
Findings z
Results from the ordinary least squares estimation are summarized in Table I . All of the indicator variables were highly significant, indicating that the general price level for cotton in each of the seven years was different from that in 1983/84. The parameter estimates sho that, e.g., mill prices were about 17~/lb lower in 1 97 78 and 12~/lb higher in 1980/81 than in 1983/84, after adjusting for the effect of quality variation between years. The significance of the indicator variables for purposes of this analysis, however, was to control for the effects of market forces on the general price level so that values of fiber properties could be estimated independent of the general market forces. The results indicate that during the 1977/78-1983/ 84 period, all fiber properties included in the model had a significant impact on mill prices. Over the range of quality attributes included in the sample, an increase of one gram/tex in fiber strength, other fiber properties constant, increased the average price paid by southeastern textile mills by 1.45~/lb. An increase in trash content by one digit of the grade code decreased mill prices paid by 2.29C/lb. All signs of the coefficients were as expected except for the negative sign on the uniformity index; as the uniformity index increased by one unit, the mill price decreased by .91 ~/lb. This relationship is strong and statistically significant, but it is not consistent with what textile mills specify as desirable. We have not found a satisfactory explanation and no cause-effect conclusion should be drawn, but it may be noted that length uniformity is the only fiber property not widely recognized in the marketing system in some manner, i.e., through reported prices, contract specifications, etc.
The overall model explained 96.9% of the variation in mill prices across regions of origin of the cotton during the study period (R2 = 0.969), and the model was statistically significant at the 0.0001 level. Analysis of residuals revealed no problems with nonrandom error terms, so all statistical tests were deemed valid. The single concern regarding the reliability of the model was with the high correlation of fiber length with strength and yellowness; simple correlation coefficients were 0.73 and -0.71, respectively. These correlations indicate association, not causal relationships, and they are probably genetically determined. They do, however, limit the information obtained from the standardized regression coefficients. The standardized coefficients suggest that the rank order of fiber properties in explaining mill prices is micronaire, strength, yellowness, length, trash, length uniformity, and whiteness, but the direct and indirect effects as determined by the procedure explained above reveal a different ranking (Table II). Table II shows that fiber strength had the greatest impact among fiber properties on mill prices paid during the study period, followed by length and micronaire, length uniformity, yellowness, whiteness, and trash content. Among the fiber properties, the variables evaluated fall into distinct categories ranked by their mill values: (a) strength, (b) length and micronaire, (c) length uniformity and yellowness, and (d) whiteness and trash.
While the model explained 96.9% of the variation in textile mill prices, the fiber properties explained only 17.8%. The remaining 79.1% of price variation was explained by general market forces, which varied among years (indicated by D through D6 in the model). This indicates that overall market supply and demand forces have a larger impact on prices paid for cotton by textile mills than do fiber properties, but fiber properties are nevertheless a significant and substantial part of prices paid.
Conclusions
The results of this study demonstrate tat fiber properties have a significant impact on prices paid for cotton by U.S. textile mills. The effect of fiber properties on mill prices is small compared to the effects of general market forces, but the extent to which fiber properties influence prices is larger than may be commonly believed. Among the fiber properties, fiber strength had the greatest effect on mill prices paid during the study period, followed by fiber length and micronaire, fiber length uniformity and yellowness, and fiber whiteness and trash content. We anticipated the importance of length and micronaire, but the relative importance of fiber strength may be an unanticipated result to many in the industry. The relative importance of fiber properties such as strength suggests that these properties may need to be included in the official reporting of market prices.
-While fiber properties explained 17.8% of the total variation in the average prices for the 7-year period, they explain a greater proportion of price variation within any year. If market conditions were stable (no variation in D1-D6), then the fiber properties explain 85% of the variation in average mill prices across regions (17.8% of the portion not explained by D1-D6, or 20.196).
Several conditions of the study should be remembered when applying the results. The explanatory power of the estimates in the model is derived in substantial part from the cross-region nature of the data. The differences in fiber properties and prices paid among regions provide the model with a capability to differentiate the values of fiber properties. In addition, the av-erage fiber properties and average piioes for the regions affoct the explanatory power of the model. Less total variation in miU prices might have been explained with a more disaggregated data set.
The results apply for the 1977/78-1983/84 period and the values of specific fiber properties may, and probably will, change in the future. The prices paid for fiber properties by textile mills are affected by the demand for a specific fabric and the contribution of each property in spinning, weaving, and other manufacturing processes. The use value is thus affectod by factors such as the kind of end products being produced by textile mills and the spinning tochnology (ring spinning, rotor spinning, etc.), and these factors change over time. The prices paid for fiber properties are also affected by the supply of those fiber properties, and the production of fiber properties may also change over time. This also causes market values of fiber properties to not be static within an area or between areas. As market signals provide information with respect to the value of fiber strength, for example, producers will call on geneticists to increase the fiber strength characteristics of cotton, and more fiber strength may be produced. If the demand for fiber strength stays constant and the supply of strength increases, the market value of fiber strength will decline.
